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* 4jjge- of sixteen, and ;
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^Äi-aÄ The fractured limbs ?;eal--
J|E^'.&T^iä» more helpless"á^-litífyears

i&ived another fall. She'
j»pj supporting herself
The bed was accident-

threw her from
being unable to

foot» abe fell backwards
breakirig ber left thigh

other injuries natural
f.;:w^ij^t. "aad utterly

condition. Since this acçk|
a partial ose of

«od ams, aîthough unable
bi?r bead, abe has been

-helpíéas in body, unable
;TO ¿ed or lift her -foot
Her rolling chair has

her-constant companion by day,
m%f -&\an$^W$ tmpjute was placed on lier

^^^|%ïat ni^ht and moved only as she
^si^^^ tbe dressing and nn-

devolving entirely- apo:i oth-
^ets> lier «pine was stiff and carved

"^arâV/ and one-of her feet was

¿tó^^ways so that, the bottom
sM-scarcely be made to touch the

í^SÍS^^r- '??Ä'^.^i-jbeswi her condition
JjÉ^:;years^ and this

^^^^iäi>c^diäou' a little more than a

gÉfllP*?^ ¿go; And- all this lime Mrs.
T Sas been bright in mind,
itr-spirits, and hopeful, she
t|S6&would; when she got

j|«r body irght. Strong-
with this conviction

|ap|\wbat she
' regards as the

Sp whair she confidently
wtÖ bc a happy consumma¬

te wrote to MissJJ. P. Judd
o^.uS^ Y.; author of a1 book
vPí¿yer of Faith/ describing

condition, and this
¡sñlted^n, t°e aP~

^f^^^c&at-of Wednesday night, Joly
^Si^^i^^fäfpastforelock,, as¿be hoar
M^^-^^^ä^ß^^en ofuer friends

^^iaí prayer for the
Mrs. Morgan was

sot unmindful of the hour when i£
?$cam£ ariiä; Wing a

"

praymg woman,
^ joined " them in this spécial effort.
ÉS T&aï Bïj^t sj^ftad sdream or vision.

£*He áéscríbe^to^; us what she saw ;
% ^^^l^^e^naot remember all, norcould

we teK; it as she told it. It was a

^^r^on íó itself. Hermanner of de-
^^ring tbe scene is impressive of

gUrand earnestness and is touch-
extreme.fBut^o results,

te l- W ' amTctédVornan.

^p^p^lT^ next morning she discarded
^^^S^^S^-\cfca|iv «nd she can now

She can also

,^^^;^tB&-.'Â3;^Â'rf-'beé, raise np and
^^¿^.^áD^^;-^ará'v.<W?TF- dress and undress
^^JJberáe^ raise ber bands over her

REEll?!^? her spine is straight and natur-

^^»^P^Í^h¿r Hmbs, which were much
^^^^ÍBP¿)ÍÍCB; and^ evidently dropsical, have
^^^^if^ed "to. -tfeetr-i natural size ; the

^^^^^^^a^%étáttrned tc*"'-ber skin, and

^^^^S^g^^è'^ittrsireiy' respect a new
l^^pfeSfeuu And the good work is still

^?^pg^^'.'i^she ;^^^^^^¿v> 'growing? ju g[race, grow-

r!?!^*!!^^ earnest
LpÄyera öi^att who Ffibw" Mrs. Mor¬
gan axe that, as her faith is, so may it
be with fier»*''
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A Wliisky Drummer Fooled.

j|^hVoVeline of the wholesale whiskey
traffic and the distilling business is, just
tor the present, an undeniable tact. The
explanation is no doubt to be found in
rpart in the enormous over production of
the last three years; President Miller,
of the Westen* Export Association,
(whiskey pool) has been interviewed in
£fcfcagaand -sty*: ..*Ihe distillers are

oilytuitíu¿:iwinry-«ight per" cent, of
their capacity, and only twenty-five per
cent; is put on the market, the remain¬
ing three per <^t. being kept in the
bonded warehouses :« There is' no de¬
mand for tho liquor, a etate of affairs
that I never k lew to sexist in the past;
The temperaoeB agitation has noth iog
to do with it litis hard times.' As

rhetbc? thc temperance movement
fbaa not after ali something to with.it,
the following incident from the Alabar
ma Prohibitionist will be' deemed in
point:

\: Colonel Tom ^Dêraàxeè, of Louisville,
^^^m^Ê^^Ê^^^^^S lectu¬
rer. He was recently engaged in fill¬
ing a number c f appointments io Geor-

j gia, and while riding upon a train be¬
tween EsbornV Gap and Talhilab Falls,
he came in contact with a whiskey

r, when the following conversa¬
it T

JWhat Hne of trade are you in Y he
j asked the drummer.

.Whiskey,* was the response, 'what
4ine are you in ,.- . - -

i-*Purisf&e' ¿ame' fioeV how ¿o you"
find tradef

?TradVi itVplayed out. Right here
in this country I am forced to travel two
hundred miles rta time witfioat being
allowed to show my samples.'-

*Wby,Jiow*a.that£ asked Demaree. "

*Where I go they all say Prohibition
isa failure, and the wholesale men claim
that they sell more whiskey in Prohibi¬
tion districts than1 they do outside.'

* Yes-, our house claims the same, but
itValLfor eflfcct. Prohibition is a mar¬

vel of à failure ?
Colette! Demaree could stand the dia¬

logue no longer, so amused had he be¬
come at the manner in which the drum-
-mer^hai giveth himself-awayif so he
changed seats.

"

At Tallulah^ ho met a

lady friend when he had not seen i n 20
years. an^^Hi^Aitt^íMlHftk ùer»

bet W wasin
nd"exclaimed r

«Oh--r
- The "above actually occurred. The
rammer was representing Buchanan &
56., of Louisville, Ky., and claimed to
e the largest whiskey firm in the world,
^hey bave since failed for an immense
mount, and probably owed their failure
o Prohibition.-Herald*

His Wife's Dress Pocket

I [Xiew Orleans Times-Democrat.}
i Col. Jim Pettingiii, who is a stout
nan and perspires a great deal, went
tome to his wift; the other evening
md asked her .where she put the key
>f his valise, as he wished to pack
ip.a few things and take the night
.rain for Mobile to look alter some im¬
portant business matters.
Mrs. Pettingiii told him to go op

stairs in her room and he would find
the key in the pocket of her black
ires* winch was hanging ou & nail
behind the door.
Poor, foolish mortal, he did not

know that it was easier, as the scrip-
ture^says^fbr the>yeM>fa rich man to
crawl throngb a camel than for him
to find ¿he pocket of his wife's dress.
Blinded' by- his own confidence, he
took the.dress, off the nail, and that
moment 'bis' sufferings" commenced.
He took a short survey of-the gar¬
ment as be held it up in his left hand,
in order to locate the position of the
pocket His eyes rested on a small
opening and he thrust his hand into
it, only to find his fingers gliding
tirough a kind of bottomless concern,
and then, slicking his arm into it up
to the hilt, he observed that his hand
was protruding from an aperture on

the other side. This caused him to
change the position of the dress, and
he saw another opening and sounded
its depths and ascertained that it was

the same mysterious hole be had been
in a moment befoie.

This slightly annoyed him, and
after throwing off his coat and vest
and mopping the streams of perspira¬
tion from his face, he again went in
seai ch of the pocket. Ile saw a little
slit on the right side, anda softer
light came into his eyes. "This is
it,*' he murmured, and putting his
hand into a shallow flounce, com¬

menced to grope arouud for the key,
which, however, was sleeping snugly
in the pocket at least two feet away.
Pettingiii got mad and began to
swear through his clenched teeth.
Ile determined to find thc pocket or

die, with his face to the foe, and the
next minute he commenced stabbing
the dress with both hands, hitting it
straight blows from the shoulder, and
dancing around it just as if he was

engaged in a rough and tumble fight.
Ile glanced at the clock and saw that
the train would start in forty minutes,
and once more he jumped for the
dress with a low yell that indicated
plainly that he was mad enough to
match himself against a hornet. Ile
jammed his head into the folds of the
dress and commenced digging with
both hands, and the air got got full of
satin bows, pieces of Watteau plaits
and smothered growls. While seated
in a chair resting himself he glared
at thè crumpled dress lying on the
floor, and the idea occurred to him
that the only way to keep the pocket
from dodging him was to put the
dress on. He did so and then renew-

cd his search, but his hands would
slide into loops, furbelows, folds, j
flounces and everything else except j
the much desired pocket. This was ;
more than he could stand, and he de¬
termined to take off the dress and tear
it to pieces and thus discover the j
dwelling place of the pocket. He \
polled the dress up over hierbead as

'

if lie was divesting himself of a shirt,
but it got caught ,ia his suspender
buckles and wrapped itself around
his neck in a peculiar way, and he
stooped forward aud tugged at it with
all his strength, but it would not give
an inch and appeared to tighten its
grip around his head. It was hot,
and he was smothering in its fold, and
in-order to release himself heheat the
air with , both hands and danced up
and down in one spot-until the win¬
dow panes rattled. The dress, how¬
ever,knew that it was getting the best
of him and would not let him'go, and
then Pettingiii in his rage made a

blind dash and butted the bowl and
pitcher off the washstand and upset
the rocking chair, which prodded him
severely in the'ribs. The next dive |
he made the bureau suffer, and co¬

logne bottles and powder boxes,
mingling With a tin bath' tub and a

bird cage rolled over the floor.
M rs. Petting! ll heard the crash,

and hastening up stairs, discovered
her husband lying on the floor on his
back, with his arms ano head bonnd
up in her dress, and kicking both his
legs in thc air and using profanity of
L140 degrees in tbe shade. She pull:
ed him oui of the dress, and be sat up
on-the floor and gazed at her in a

dazed: way, and rubbed his ribs with
one hand and wiped the blood off his
nose with the other. There was a

loofc in his eyes which told Mrs. Pet-
tingill that it was not the time to talk'
to her husband, so she merely picked
up the dress, and without any trouble
at all stuck ber hand in a certain
place and took out the key, which she
handed him without saying a word.
It was too late to catch the train, so

Pettingiii quietly bathed his bruised«
head and then went to a locksmith's
shop, and* when he came home he
brought his valise key with bim, and
it was chained to a bar of pig-iron.
How Prohibition Works in

Georgia.
It is now three weeks since the

liquor saloons ia Allens closed their
doors, and, although we have gone
through commencement, bot one arrest
bas been made by the police. This is
an unprecedented record. Our people
seem well satisfied with the change, and
thus far the experiment works like a

charm. The barrooms have all tamed
their attention to the sale of non-intox¬
icating drinks and cigars, but their re¬

ceipts are very small and will not pay
for keeping open doo rs ^ If there_ hi
been any attemj
hibition'

tew;
are seen upon

"here are plenty of jags
ia private rooms, but

ug dry, and men
taken their drink

>ing without. Bat
to Athens by ex-

irrooms within
>ect to do a

ino trade, bTW ^^ave not
eceived mach pa
las no perceptible
>f Athens, either.one way or^B^erT
[tat thc best sign is a disposition o

hat band of negro loafers who block*
tkkd Jackson street,. being attracted by
mmmy and billiards.. They have either
rone to work or sought other fields.
3ur liquor dealers are all hunting up
>ther business. They will either move
he remnants of their stocks to wet
»unties or engage En another avocation
n Athens. They accept the result like
good citizens and express a determina-
;iou to obey the law.-Athens Dis
mich.

Mr. J. Robert Seay, of Eastover,
Richland County, has invented a cotton

chopper, which he has had in successfa
>peration. It has chopped out from
sixteen to twenty acres of cotton in a

Jay.

HEADACHES
Are generally induced
by Indigestion, Foul
Stomach, Costiveness,
Deficient Circulation,
or some Derangement

of tho. Liver and Digestivo System»
Sufferers viii find relief by the ase of

Ayer's Pills
to stimulate the stomach and produce a rega¬
lar daily movement of the bowels. By their
action on these organs, AVES'S PILLS divert
tho blood from the brain, and relieve and
cure all forms of Congestive and Nervous
Headache, Bilious Headache, and Sick
Headache ; and hykeeping the bowels free,
and preserving the system in & healthful
condition, they insure immunity from future
attacks. Try

Ayeres Pills.
PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

TUTTS
PILLS

25 YEARS m USE.
Tho Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Loan ofappetite, Bowels costive, Fain in
tho head, with a dall sensation in the
back part. Faia ander tho shoulder*
blade, Fullness after eating*, with adis*
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability oftemper, Low spirits, with
a feelingofhaving- neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Flattering at the
Heart. Dots before the eye», Headache
over the right eye, Restles«!ess, with
fitful dreams. Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUWS PlXLS arc especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects euch a

change offeeJingastoastonishthe sufferer.
They Increase the Appetite,and canse tho

body to Take ou Fle»u«thos tho system ls
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the 1>ige rtiv© Organs, Ttearular »tools aro

produced. Price »tte. 4* .Vfurray St..!f .T.

TÜH'S HAIR DYE.
GRAT HATR or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSST BLACK bv a single application of
this DTE. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of fl. *

Office, 44 Murray St., New York*

AQfifi finn tn presents given away. Send us

(^üUU.UUU 5 cents postage, and by mail you
will gelfree a package of goods of large raine,
that will start you in work that will at once

bring you in money faster than anything
lese in America. All about the $200,000 in

presents with each box. Agents wanted
everywhere, of either sex, of all ages, for all-
the time, or spare time only, to work for us

ct their own homes. Fortunes for all work¬
ers absolutely assured. Don't delay. H.
Hallet * Co., Portland, Maine

ÍT IEAM ALL
îïb other blood-purifying medicine ia made,

or .has ever been prepared, which, so com-
pletely meets fue wants of physicians and
the general public as *

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads the list as a truly scientific prepara¬
tion for all blood diseases. If there is a lork-
QPDflCI ll ll ingtaint of Scrofula about you.pUnUlULA AVER'S SAKSAPAOILLA will
dislodge it and expel it from your system.
For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh,

PiTADDU AvER'S SABSAPABILLA is the
UAI Antin trie remedy. It has cured
.numberless eases. It will stop the nauseous
catarrhal discharges, and remove the sicken¬
ing odor of the breath, which, are indications
of scrofulous-origin.
lltnCDAIIC MHuttO,Tex^Sept.28,1882.
ULUCnUUO «At the age of two years one of
vflDCQ my children was terribly afflicted

-W iiLO with ulcerous running sores on its
face and neck. At the same time its eyes
were swollen, much inflamed, and very sore.
QflDE Cvee Physicianstold us that a pow-
OUnC Ll LO erfulalterativemedicinemust
be employed. They united in recommending
AVKR'S .SABSAPABILLA. A few doses pro¬
duced a perceptible improvement, which, by
an adherence to your directions, was contin¬
ued to a complete and permanent cure.. Ko
evidence has since appeared of the existence
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat»
ment of any disorder was ever attended by
more prompt or effectual results.

, . Yours truly, B. F. JOHNSON."

.V- PREPABED BY

Dr.J.C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Maw.
Sold by ali Druggists; $1, sixbottles for IS.

IS WABBA*!TED to cure all cases of ma¬
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter¬
mittent or Chill Fever, Kemittent Fever,
Dumb Agna, Billons Fever, and Liver Com¬
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
'July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.'.
Dr. J. C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Más*»

Sold by all Druggists.

IF YOU WANT TO

FILLYOUR GAME BAG,
AND MAKE

BIO SCORES,
use

SHOT GUN S.
Ali the'Latest Improvements.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRC1
ADDRESS

Ammunition,
Broadway,
NEW YORK.

WESTERN OFFICE,
D. H. LAMBERSON A CO.,

18 State Street, Chicago, UL
ARMORY, - - - IUON, N. Y.

SHOVELS/
SCOOPS, SPADES.
ADE IN THE BEST MANNER, BY SKILLED WORRIER.
EDEMBE8 THAT OHS GOODS ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

One Piece of Solid Steel.
OJIOLES OR Rivas TO WEAKEN THÍ|
RIMDIGTON i»ÍCÜÍTOH¡

IXION* N. Y.
Kew York Office HS Chambers Street. )

GONGAREE NURSERIES.
GRAPE VINES

-AND-

¡MALL FRUITS iN GREAT VARIETY
For sale at lowest prices. Address

R. M SIMS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Oct 21

'IPS
Areyon failing, try WELLS* HXALTB BX-

mswna, a pure, clean, wholesome I

For Brain N'erres, Stomaci : .Kidneys,
Lungs. An Unequaled Inrigor&nt, Coros

DYS'P'rnPPT A j

Headache, Fever, Agna, Chills,
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
Nice to take, tone merit,unequaled for
"ORPID.. LIVER and .Night

lilli
Buchu-Paiba

Koroarlrable Crtreg of Catarrh of the
Bladder, Inflammation, Irritation ofKid¬
neys and Bladder, Stone or Gravel Dis¬
eases of the Prostate Gland. Dropsical
Swellings, Female Diseases. Incontin¬
ence ofUrine, all Diseases ofthe Genito¬
urinary Organs in either sex. For Un¬
healthy or Unnatural Discharges use
also "Ohapin's Injection Fleur," each $L
For SrPHI MS, either contracted or

hereditary taint, use Chapin's Constitu¬
tion Bitter Syrup, $1.00 per bottle, and
Chapin's Svphüitic Pills, $2.00; andCha¬
pin's Syphilitic Salve, $1.00. 6 bottles
Syrup, 2 of Pills, 1 Salve, by Express on
receipt of $10.00, or at Druggists.
E. S. WELLS, Jersey City, N. J., U. S. A.

UV1 p for working people. Send 10 cents
QJblll postage, and we will mail you free,
x royal, valuable sample box of goods that
will put you in tbe way of making more

money io a few da3*s than you ever thought
possible at any business. Capital not requir¬
ed. You can live at home and work in spare
time only, or all tbe time. All of both sexes,
af all ages, grandly successful, 50 cents to
55 easily earned every evening. That all
who want work may test the business, we

make this unparalleled offer : To all who are

not well satisfied we will send Si to pay for
the trouble of writing us. Full particulars,
directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay ab¬
solutely sure for all who start at once. Don't
delay. Address Stinspn, &' Co., Portland,
Maine.

JOY fcTJL Kami for Boys and Girl» ! 1
Young- Mit] Old ! ! A NEW IN¬

VENTION just patented for them,
for Home use '

Fret and Scroll Sawing, Turning,
Borinjr, Drilling.Griiidinc, Polishing,
Screw Cutting. Price $5 to $50.

Scud G cents ior 100 pages.
EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowell, Ifus,

THE CONTINENTAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED represents the above
Company, and is prepared to insure

stores, goods,* dwellings, furniture, barns,
and stables. The Continental is one among
the best in the Country, and its rates the
same as tbe other first class companies. He
calls especial attention to its five-year install¬
ment plan. Ö W. P. RHAME.
Marché tf -

OUR PREMIUM.

Every farmer ia interested in the welfare cf
his stock, and should bare on band, for readj
reference a book describing the ailments his
stock is subject to, and the remedies therefor.
In consideration of this fact we have procured
for the benefit of oar farmer subscribers a
large number of copies of "Kendall's Treatise
on the Horse," one of which we propose to

give to every one who pays for his paper in
advance. The -«Q book is one of
great value, aa g^J^QÈ it is an iúdex of
diaeases which IjMMNS 8ive8 the symp¬
toms, cause,and aUSÚE» ^est treat*
ment ofeach. It contains a

table, giving all the principal drugs used for
the horse, with the ordinary dose, effects, and
antidote when a poison ; atoo a table with an

engraving of the horse's teeth at different
ages of the horse ; a valuable collection of
recipes, and much more valuable information.
Remember we GIVE this valuable work to

all who pay their subscription in advance.

JD. CRAIG'S
FURNITURE

AÎTD

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT
SUMTER,

s. a

A FOLL ASSORTMENT OP
Fu'rnltiir-e

embracing all the styles and qualities usually
found in a. First Class Furniture Store.

PARLOR SUITES,
BED ROOM SETTS, WARDROBES,
Bureaus, Wash Stands, Tables,
Bedsteads, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges,
Safes, Sideboards, Looking Glasses,
What Nota, Wall Brackets, Chromos,
Window Sbadeß and Fixtures,
Picture Frames, Cord, Tassels,
Picture Glass, Window Glass,
Putty, Matrasses, Ac, ¿e.

THE UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT,
IS FÜLL AND COMPLETE.

COFFINS AND- CASKETS of all descrip¬
tions and sises constantly, in store at prices
ranging-

For Adults-from $5 to 125.
For Children-from $3 to 45.

My special personal attention, dav by day,
is given to this business, in all its depart¬
ments, and satisfaction guaranteed in every
case.

Oct. 9

?USS TES

ÍGT0N RIFLE,
UNEXCELLED BY ANY.

Sureto Give Satisfaction.

General Office, Him, K. T.

KerrYork Office, 283 Broadway.

Buying Agents Wanted.

^REMINGTON^^S&oublo and Triple Action)

FORCE>tfflP;
The REMINGTON PUMP ia ahead

of all competition in working easily
and rapidly.

It is secure'from freezing; and never
needs priming.
WE FUBsisn ATTACHMENTS TO THE

PUMPS TO FIT TEEM POE USE WTTH WITTO
MILL.

Send for Illustrated Circularand Price-
List, with Testimonials.

Address,
REHKGTOK AG'L CO., mon, N. T.

ifsw Toss Oma: HS Chambers Street.

A?KblNTS WANTED,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
EPPERSONS' STABLES

IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

NICE) CHEAP BUGGY HARNESS
-ALSO--

Saddles, Bridles, ftc,
March 10

PATENTS
Obtained, and all business in the U. S. Paten
Office, attended to for ODERATE FEES.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office,

and we can obtain patents in less time than
those remote from WASHINGTON.
Send ODEL OR DRAWING. Weadvise

as to patentability free of charge; and we

make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN
PATENT.
We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt.

of Money Order Div., and to officials of the
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice,
terms and reference to actual clients in your
own State, or county address

C. A. SNOW à CO.,
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C.

THE WAVERLY,
CHARLESTON", S. C.

The above House having been

NEWLY FURNISHED
throughout, in a

FIRST CLASS MANNER,
is without exception the most completely
furnished House in the City, and is under the
Sole Proprietorship and management of the
Public's obedient serrant,

JOS. PSXÖE, Jr.
RATES-$2 aud §2.50 per day.
Sept 16_o
Mmore money than at anything else by

taking an agency for the best selling
book out. Beginners succeed grandly.
None fail. Terms free. Hallett Book Co.,
Portland, Maine.

WORK SHOPS
WITHOUT STEAM POWER

BY U3EÏQ OUTFITS OF
BASHES' PAT. P0ÛT POWKß
machinery can compete with
steam power. Sold on trial.'
Metal andwoodworkers sendfor
prices. IHustr'd catalogue free.
YV. F. &. Jno.Barne«Co.

Rockford, 111.
Address No 2 Uti Matu Sc

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty»
Many a ladyowes her fresh-,
ness to it,who would rather
not tell; and yon catii tell.

Send 25 cents TO raia
ornes for a copy ofa
new horse bookwhich
treats of all .diseases
of the horse, and is
thoroughly illustra¬

ted with 65 fine engravings, showing the posi¬
tions assumed by sick horses better than can

betaught inany other
int 4* j* mm way. It bas a large
D ll ll |#. number of valuable
nUH I» recipes, most of which

- f. .. were originated by
the author, and never

before put in print. It is pronounced the best
book ever published for the price, and some

prominent horsemen
Q£\ HTQ have said th'ey,prefer-»9 w J. Ot red it to books which

cost $5 and '310.
This valuable book will be presented free

to all new subscribers to the Watchman and
Southron who pay for one year in. advance,
nd also to old subscribers who pay all arrears
and a year in advance.

C. I. HOYT Sc BRO..
Vatcbes, ClocJcs, Jewelry, Spectacles,

. &C;, &C.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

SPORTING MATERIAL,
Shells, Wads and Everything Pertain-

ing to Breech-Loading OHOS.
Dec 16 \

RUBBER STAMPS-
NAME STAMPS FOR MÁRKIN8 CLOTHING

with jndellible ink, or for printing visiting
cards, and
STAMPS OF ANY KIND

for stamping BUSINESS CARD Sj
OPES or anything else. Specimen

.promptly.
CP. OSTBBN,

At the Watchman and Southron Office.

Man and Beast -
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every year.

"Grace was in all her steps, Heaven in
her eye,

In every gesture dignity and love?1
So appeared Mother Ere, and so

may shine her fair descendants, with
the exercise ofcommon sense care and
proper treatment, An enormous
number of female complaints are.-di¬
rectly caused by disturbance or sup¬
pression of the Menstruel Function,
in every such case that sterling ind
unfailing specific, Bradfield's Female
Regulator, will effect relief and cure.

It is from the recipe oflt most dis¬
tinguished physician^It is composed
of strictly officinal ingredients, whose
happy combination- baa never been
surpassed;.' It is prepared, with scien¬
tific skill from the finest* materials,
rt'bears the palm for-constancy* ofj
strength, certainty of effect, elegance
of preparation, beauty of appearance'
and realatire cheapness. The test!
mony in its favor is genuine. It
never fails when fairly tried, - \

CaTtersYille, Ga.
This will certify that two members

ofmy immediate family, after having
suffered for many years from men¬
strual irregularity, and having, been
treated without benefit by various
medical doctorsj were at length com¬

pletely cured by one bottle of Dr. J.
Bradfield's Female.. Regulator. Its
effect in such cases is truly wonder¬
ful, and well may the remedy be call¬
ed "Woman's BestFriend."

Yours respectfully, ú st
JAMES W. STRANGE.

Send for our book on the "Health
and Happiness of Woman." Mailed
ree. BRADFIELD REGULATES CO.

Atlanta, Ga,

HEALTH RESTORED!
Oct 7_.
WRIGHT'SHOTEL,

: s. o. ;'

May 6. toprietors. |
Í

ASHLEY SMALL BRAIN SPECIFIC.
The S. G. S. is the cheapest, and the best, and the only Spécifie Fertilizer

for Small Grain on the Market.
.

The S. G. S. has been used all over our Southern States for the .last three
years,, and bas given great satisfaction. - -¿

ASHHLEV ASH ELEMENT,
Of superior activity and efficiency ; a cheap and excellent Fertiliser for

Small Grain, especially when used with Cotton Seed or manure to supply
Ammonia.

ASHLEY COMPLETE GARDEN FERTILIZER,
Delivered free ; specially adapted to Roses, Geraniums, Pansies, Flowering

Annuals, &c.
For terms, directions, testimonials, and for the varions attractive and instruc¬

tive publications of the Company, address,

THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO.
S«pt23 _

Charleston, & C.

RICHARD J. MORRIS,
-DEALER IN-

"

Stoves, Ranges, Grates, &c,,
ROOFING TIN, SOLDER,
SHEET IRON AND WIRE.

m KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Sept 16 ^ ' ?- '?? "? " '?' o

BICYCLES
-ON-

EASY TERMS.
I have the agency in

this County for the
CELEBRATED

IDEAL BICYCLE,
THE BEST BICYCLE HADE

FOR THE MONET.

JST For particulars, call
on me at the WATCHMAN AKD

SOUTHRON OFFICJB, where I
will take pleasure in exhibit¬
ing the machine.
C. P. OSTEEN.

Tie Largest and tfost Oongltte
Establishment Soutix.

Established 1842.

GEO, S. HACKER & SON,
Oßet and Wareroom*, King, opposite

Cannon Street.
CHARLESTON, S. C. -

Manufacturers of

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS,
MOULDINGS,

'AND BUILDING MATERIAL.

$ MONEY MADE!J

BSsS aWBt^t Oft IMlIpt

MSOUTHERN BIVOUAC,"
B, r. AveryA Song, Louisville, Ky-

SAVE YOUR MONEY
MARKING YOUR CLOTHES

-WITH-

RUBBER STAMP
-AJTD-

INDELLIBLE INK.
FOR SALE BY

C. P. OSTEEN,
At Watchman and Sontbron Office,

SUMTER, S. C.

$8T Ink Warranted Indelible.

m1 MITCHELL & SON
PROPRIETORS OF *

The Merchant Flour MiljK
AND J~

COMMISSION MERCHANT*
FOB THE SALB OF (

COTTON AND NAVAL STARES
WILMINGTON, IÍ. Ci]

OFFER FORSALE
AT LOWEST PRICES^

Choice grades FLOUR, own man^fVre

Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMING.
CRACKED CORN, &c. \

" -ALSO,-- -S
Selected RED RUST PROOF SEE!

OATS. I
Selected North Carolina and Maryland

SEED RYE. /
All oar Goods guaranteed best Quali¬

ty and at lowest prices.. No charge fot
delivery to Railroad.' /

B. F. MITCHELL &.SON.

AP|V| li (J Uiutf TFcTntt tor portage
1 ilUliband receive free, a costly box o!

goods which will help yon to more money,
right away than anything else in-wi* world.
AU, of either sex, succeed from first hour.
The broad road to fortune open» before tho
workers, absolutely sure. At «nee aidragl,
True* Co., Augnjt^^aia*^^^-W":

p
~

AND VBm

S. E TH(HTO^ SI
impolite s3# r^^^m

Muíate
LACE CURTAIL ; W%ÊÈ

WIN^W:A-W-yiKQSMADE TO ORDER.

CHARLESTON '6. C*.rJ¿^^
Dec II- ?

::'TtáoTeWea^Re^

Boots, ShoéSri^l^^^
^^^^^

of Orders^and all Good* gaa^|te«d aa

GEO. W/STEFFMS, ;fä
WHOtESA^ÖBC^^

Auction and Cfrni odwiofl ^ferohiMiV '*," Hüft
197 EASÍ'íÁY^

(ATCtrón Room Ét&&to¿0 k ^^3|

Poster'« "Tres Bon^VlR^ljgftB^^^
Shooks, $1.50 | *;7-books, 5lJ^| j^^^^^

STAMPING MD
and a fall aseortment ot all neoesaa^
rials. Lessons in Knibróiiíe^Í«tJeilp5wt^^
rates. Batterick's Fasbkinableii>W^M^^^
terned ???m^^m^BtíBBt^:-^^
Dec 16 ... .-./., rr. cr- -rr ^'"-:?«^p
CEO.:t¿.táMp^j
PHOTOG-RArabR^ll
Charleston, j&íS. Ü

March 24 ; ; yr .r, .X>^3g*ga5§^

s.iimÉ&ÊÈ

Fine DiaBMöd^il^^iBi^H

** tlwsjroalts^^pSt^^
Ordert prompdy'fi^.J^etí^B^^^jewelr&carej^irepaàrt*^^
273 KING S!n^r0fíS^^^¡%^^
sept» :: .v...... ~^^T¿^*:^mi

Supplied with all llö<&rT?&ß/&ß*mW0&~
Excellent Cuisine, Large Airy-tolS^^

Otis Passenger Elevator, ptíc^r.'^^^^s
trie Bells and Wgbts,EfaV-: -^^m
^ Rotunda.

* r 5 vÂ^ïI
U.TSS Î2.Û0,^Ap^j^
tat Reserved^;Míü^^d^a^ |p

AIMAS
/PanderKorst sud Eäag^St» ^ rKij^l

J S NOW OPEN for t^a^weig»aft^^

rf the receptfon ofG^stg/iüU^jS^SS^ --S^
^e ^ÑewBrig^tofHoi^S Î
The "WINDSOR" is newly 'taftki^^^S I

throngbout, bavîng Woren *Wíre%iJ^'sw^c^^^aBair Matressea on all °beäav r^ftBM^.'Oit^^^^i
King Street, irîtli rrrlrntifi n^^^^^^^g|
To make the "HOTÏ^^l»8^^iÂS^ÎI

has lon^been wanted,a;STBiGMJ^^RÜ|K^^^|
No Liquors mil te told à* frfvmiim. -^i^^l

Rates, $1.50 -to -&m^ ^i$ '^^^^Hl
terms made \íy-&eJ^^^Jj^^Ŝííí|g

AT BOTTOK-Waiiii^^i^j
WÍTGM19 lil^^W^MMH


